University of TOULOUSE – Cluster of Excellence
Midi-Pyrénées region
An European *think-tank*

- 3 millions inhabitants
- Research, Industry
- Higher Education
- 4th largest city
- 1 000 000 inh.
- One of the oldest University in Europe (funded 1229)
- 120 000 students
- 10 000 Professors/researchers
- 12 % foreign students

Toulouse
City of heritage / City of innovation
Research clusters

Aerospace valley (Airbus)
Cancer Bio-Health
Agrimip - Innovation
Aeronautics & space -
The French experience made in Toulouse

Research cluster Aerospace valley

Major companies - EADS / AIRBUS / SAFRAN / THALES / DASSAULT / RATIER / LIEBHERR / ZODIAC/LATECOERE

Top ranked training centres : ISAE, ENAC
PhD programme features

→ National diploma issued by the UT

→ recognized within 27 EU countries (480 ECTS)

→ PhD students attached to one of the 15 Doctoral schools
UT global!

- 12,000 foreign students
- 500 frame agreements with 110 countries
- 750 foreign researchers
- Offshored programmes / double degree
- Wide & increasing offer of programmes taught in English
Thank you for your attention!